
Party Questionnaire 
Date of reception / party:_________________ Time:____________________________ 

Location of reception hall:__________________________________________________ 

Will there be a coordinator?:_____________ 
Name:_______________________________ 

His or her phone number: (circle one) Home:_______________ Work:________________ 

1st name of bride (nickname):__________________ 

1st name of groom (nickname):_________________ 

Last name of groom:____________________________ 

Number of people you expect: _________________________ 

What would you say, would be the general age of the party?:____________________ 

1st dance, Song request as Husband & Wife:__________________________________ 

Father daughter dance, song request:__________________________________________ 

Father & Mother of Bride's 1st & Last Name:___________________________________ 

Father & Mother of Groom's 1st & Last Name:__________________________________ 

Will there be a professional Photographer taking pictures during reception?:___________ 

Will the band stop during cutting of the cake:_________________ 

Will there be a Toast?:_________ 

Name of Person making toast:______________________ 

Will there be a Garter toss?:________ 

Will there be a Flower Toss?:________ 

Will there be a receiving line into the reception Area?:____________ 

 



 

Will there be a Wedding Party ONLY dance 
song?:_______________________________ 

Will there be a money dance?:_________ 

Do you want music played during band breaks?__________ Kind of 
Music:____________ 

Kind of music you would mostly like band to play?______________________________ 

Will anyone need to make announcements or will the band leader do this? (Circle one) 

Will this be a dancing party or background music affair?: (circle one) 

What time will the reception hall be available to set up 
?:___________________________ 

What time will the party have to be out of the reception 
hall?:_______________________ 

Is the party catered by a professional catering service?:____________________________ 

Will you open gifts at the reception?:_______________ 

Will you change clothes and come back to the party?____________________ 

Are there any other special events such as Birthdays or Anniversaries you would like the 
band leader or emcee to talk about?:_________________________ 

____________________________________________________________ 

 

Will anyone else be singing or performing?:____________________________________ 

Would you like it or mind if a guest from your party wanted to sing or speak?: 

___________________________________________________________ 

Who will pay the band?:_________________ Amount agreed on! __________ 

What would be your choice of band attire?_____________________________________ 

(Tux's - are based on band price) 



 

 

Any other thing you can think of, please write it below or call Eddie McDaniel at: 

Cell: (228)383-0165   Home: 896-1138 

  Mail To: 132 Venetian Gardens, Gulfport, MS 39507-1633 

"Some of these questions might seem a bit personal but in order for the band to make the 
event go smoother, as seen over the years and hundreds of receptions, it's necessary to 
know these things. It adds a more personal touch. Thanks & Congratulations" 

 


